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Mission Meeting Today
Hear about a team forming to go to London and how you can help. More on back.

Contribution Statements
Check your mail for statements. More information in News Bits on page 2.

Down The Street

Wednesday Night Life
August 14

Starting Point
August 18

Family Baptism
October 6

Stay Connected
Facebook: HunterStreetBaptist
Instagram: HunterStreetBaptist
Twitter: HunterStreetBaptist

Singing Season

The Hunter Street Choir begins a new season of ministry Wednesday, July 31, and we want you to join us!

Come be a part of this dynamic ministry as we lead in worship each week. God is doing great things in our midst, and we are always welcoming new members in this army of worship leaders.

Even if you are unsure or just want to try it out for a few weeks, come on.

There is a place for you! Our kick off is July 31 from 7-8 pm following the Serve Night activities. Hope to see you there!

Arts Academy starts the week of August 12. Come celebrate at a kick-off event and open house with the teachers on August 11 from 4-6 in the Kids Worship Room.

Light refreshments will be available. Arts Academy offers classes in Piano, Violin, Guitar, Drums, Voice, Flute, Saxophone, Bagpipes and Irish Penny Whistle.

There is also an Improv class for Middle and High School Students. Registration for classes is now open at hunterstreetworship.org.

New at the Library

The Hunter Street Library has a number of resources for Summer studies. You can check out Bible study DVDs from authors like Priscilla Shirer, Kelly Minter, Angie Smith, and Beth Moore.

The library is located on the 1st floor, Recreation Center entrance and open Sundays 7:45-11:30am. The library will be closed on Wednesdays during the Summer.

Calling all men to join us for the Hoover City Dad Brigade as we get to live out MissionTwenty20 by serving our city on Saturday, July 27 from 6:45-Noon.

Your help is needed to work on projects in the Hoover City School system as they prepare for the upcoming school year. Find out more at HunterStreet.org or on Facebook at Hoover City Dad Brigade.
**News Bits**

**Contribution Statements**
Midyear contribution statements were mailed over the last few weeks. Contact Patti Scoggins, pattis@hsbc.org, or Molly Miller, mollym@hsbc.org in the Finance Office if you find any discrepancies.

**Women Who Are Hurting**
When you discover your husband has used pornography, it can be devastating and impact the way you view yourself. But our identity and value come from an unchanging God who is an ever present strength. Come together with other women to seek truth from God’s Word that will help us heal from the impact of sexual impurity in your most intimate earthly relationship. Contact Stacy Farris, farris.cs@gmail.com for more information.

**Greeters Needed**
We are looking for smiling faces ready to welcome people on Sunday mornings before each service. For more information, contact Heather Skaggs, Heathers@hsbc.org.

**Pizza Night**
The College Ministry is hosting the final pizza tour Tuesday, July 30, 6:00pm at Pieology (Summit). All college age students are welcome.

**Marriage Prep Class**
God’s Word tells us everything we need to know about building a marriage to last a lifetime. This nine-week Marriage Prep class covers many topics. There is a $50 fee per couple. This class is a requirement to be married at Hunter Street or by a Hunter Street minister. Contact Brian Hinton, brianh@hsbc.org, if you have questions about the class.

---

**Sunday Night Study**

New Bible studies are open on Sunday nights this Summer and Fall. Pick from The Book of Romans by Kay Arthur, Determined by Heather M. Dixon, or None Like Him by Jen Wilkins.

These studies are open to all women. Register for classes at Hunterstreet.org/wbs. Childcare is available.

**Date: July 28 (Review)**
**Aug 4 - Sept. 29 Pt 4**
**Day: Sundays**
**Time: 5:30 - 7:00pm**
**Place: E108/110**

**Date: Aug. 11 - Sept. 29**
**Day: Sundays**
**Time: 4:45 - 6:15pm**
**Place: E106**

**Date: Aug. 18 - Oct. 27**
**Day: Sundays**
**Time: 5:00 - 6:00pm**
**Place: E109/111**

---

Help us show love to our local teachers by helping make Teacher Survival Kits. Hunter Street families will have the opportunity to give these simple kits to teachers as the new school year begins.

These survival kits are designed to show the love of Christ to those who will be investing in our children this year. Serve Missions Night is **July 31** at 6:00pm in the Gym at assembling stations.

Here you’ll write a prayer of encouragement, assemble the kit, and pray for the person receiving it. You’ll also have the opportunity to go through a virtual prayer walk for our schools, teachers, faculty, and students. A prayer walk through our Children’s and Preschool areas will also allow us to pray for our volunteers and ministries that serve our children. We’ll finish the night with an ice cream social in the gym.
Registration for Soccer and Flag Football is now open on hunterstreet.org/sports. Cost is $85 per child with a late fee assessed after July 21.

Soccer is for boys and girls in K4-6th grade. Flag Football is for boys in 1st-6th grade. Contact the Recreation Desk at 205.985.5300 for more information.

We also have a need for godly coaches from our Hunter Street family. For more information, contact Collin McNiel, collinm@hsbc.org.
**Mission Twenty20**

Would you like to go on mission to London this fall? A team is forming now for an October trip to Ilford. If you would like to learn how you can participate in this trip, come to a brief informational meeting today, Sunday, July 21 at 10:35am in the Room E304. The main focus of this trip will be a kid’s holiday club (vacation Bible school).

A Mission team is heading to NYC to serve alongside Florence Moore in September. The team will assist Florence with ESL classes (English as a Second Language), a Citizenship Class, and prayer walking. No experience is required! The trip is September 15-20. If this sounds like the mission trip for you, contact Karla Luttrell, karla@hsbc.org.

---

**Church Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sundays</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Small Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Morning Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Morning Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Street College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Children in grades 1-6 are invited to Morning Worship with their parents at 8:00, 9:30, or 11:00*

Our usual Wednesday Night schedule returns in August. Join us for these summer night activities:

- July 18: Gospel Homecoming Concert
- July 31: Serve Night

**Street Eats**

**Wednesday Night Meal Returns August 14**

**Church**

Hunter Street Library
(1st floor, Recreation Center entrance)

Summer Hours
Sunday: 7:45am-11:30

Register for a library PIN and user name by visiting the library and signing up.

Hunter Street Student Building
Closed During the Summer

Home Front

Summer Hours
Sunday: 7:45am-12:30pm
Wednesday: 10:00am-1:00pm

**Recreation Center**

Monday: 5:45am-9:00pm
Tuesday: 5:45am-9:00pm
Wednesday: 5:45am-5:00pm
gym floor closes at noon
Thursday: 5:45am-9:00pm
Friday: 5:45am-6:00pm
Saturday: 8:00am-12:00pm

*This includes Online Giving this week*

---

**Weekly Stats**

For the week of 07/14/2019

- Average Weekly Budget: $192,869.91
- Budget Offering Received: $210,329.22
- Budget Requirements (YTD): $5,400,357.48
- Budget Receipts (YTD): $5,556,046.70
- Difference: $155,689.22
- Building Fund Receipts: $2,642.00
- Small Group Attendance: 2,503
- Total Worship Attendance: 2,326
- Christ Our Hope Attendance: 82

**Street Staff**

**Editor**
You can email the editor
Heather Skaggs, HeatherS@hsbc.org.

**Online**
A digital issue is available on HunterStreet.org

---

**Street Staff**

Brady Tarr, Minister of Membership
Andy Wilbanks, Minister to Families
Bryan Howell, Minister of High School Students
David Nalls, Minister of Middle School Students
Jeff Wilbanks, Minister of Pre-Teens
Kerry Jones, Minister of Adult Education
Ryan Gaines, Minister of Young Adults
Barry Daniel, Minister of Senior Adults and Pastoral Care
Carey Keiger, Minister of Recreation
Spencer Knight, Minister of Ministries
Frank Blackwell, Minister of Missions
Jonathan Rodgers, Minister of Worship Arts
Andrew George, Associate Minister of Worship Arts
Brian Hinton, Associate Pastor/Pastoral Care
Morrell Dodd, Administrator
Bill Decker, Executive Pastor
Buddy Gray, Pastor

---

**Church**

- July 18: Gospel Homecoming Concert
- July 31: Serve Night

**Home Front**

- Summer Hours:
  - Sunday: 7:45am-12:30pm
  - Wednesday: 10:00am-1:00pm

**Recreation Center**

- Monday: 5:45am-9:00pm
- Tuesday: 5:45am-9:00pm
- Wednesday: 5:45am-5:00pm
gym floor closes at noon
- Thursday: 5:45am-9:00pm
- Friday: 5:45am-6:00pm
- Saturday: 8:00am-12:00pm

**Eats**

**Wednesday Night Meal Returns August 14**

Grab a cup of coffee in the Home Front and don’t forget a coffee card. Currently serving Salted Caramel.